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J }ila,:r.oh 89 , 1904 • 
Prof . G. L. 8wendaen, 
Salt 1,ake City, Utah . 
My dear Sir :-
I ~ball a:vvr~e:Late it 1f you wil.'.l kindly w1·tte rue at once 
y011r opifiion of' Mr. A. P. Stover f'or ou.r work in ei vil and ir.r.i.ga-
t ion ms:hH3frrins . AS ne®:rly aJ1 I oan learn., ho t1ar; l1frnn si,,ing 
spP-oial ati;ention to irr.1[:l;ation w<>rK, but I ru .. not :Jtil.f'f'1c1.t~nt2!' 
acqu.ainte,i with him. or hii:1 work to know whether hA woul l he li}~e-
lY to meat oti:· ro<ru.i.1.'B:r~nt::s. Pletise ex:9res~ you.rRelf' freely, as 
I rJhall treat you.r. oomniu.n:ioatim1 in a eonf'1<\P.ntia1 way. 
I may be in $alt J.ialte d"!.U'."ine 'tJl1' li:1ttor part. of thiH w00JL 
Pres:\.ilent . 
